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The reading from Mark reminded me of a conversation with my 5 year old grandson.  As I 
prepared to pick him up from Pre K one afternoon I noticed his class walking from the playground 
to the front of the building, but I couldn’t see him.  I looked and looked and saw he was at the end 
of the line being guided by an assistant and based on  his facial expression, he was not happy.  
Many thoughts ran through my mind, but I let them escape as I walked over to help him with his 
backpack.  When I asked what had happened, the assistant said “he wanted to be first in line and 
was very upset that he had to be last today.”  He climbed into the car and I buckled him up and 
was ready to pull out of the parking lot, when I heard him say “Jesus would want me to be first.”  
As I chuckled under by breath I said to him “Jesus wants you to be kind and love your classmates. 
It’s not about being first, it’s about being kind.” He was quiet.  Then I said “when you played T 
Ball this summer, were you always first bat?”  Total silence.  He knew the answer.  His attitude 
changed and we went on with our conversation before dropping him off at the house.  Oh the 
many times I wanted to be first and understood what he was thinking.  

 Now don’t get me wrong. Being first is very important in life; first in class, business, 
medicine, science, space, etc. because as humans, being first is in our nature, our DNA, and in 
some cases our survival.  In Mark 9:35b NRSV, Jesus says “whoever wants to be first among you 
must be last of all and servant of all.” But what is Jesus really saying to James and John in Mark 
10:35-45?  Jesus is restating that to be first we must be last and servant to all.  Now telling my 5 
year old grandson that in order to be first he must be last and be a servant of all would have gone 
right over his head.  But Jesus is saying to be first in God’s eyes, we must treat each other with 
kindness, love and be genuine in our feelings like an innocent child.  Whoever wants to be first, 
must be a servant to others.  

 To me, Saint Mother Teresa of Calcutta is the closest example of a true servant of the Lord.  
A co-worker of mine was born and raised in India and she worked with Mother Teresa briefly 
during her youth, before she married and moved to America.  I asked her what the Mother was like 
and she laughed and said “she was a little feisty when she had to talk to politicians and world 
leaders to aid in her cause of the homeless.  But when she was working with those in the streets, 
her focus was on each person as her brother or sister.  She was their equal and they felt that bond 
and that unconditional love.”  My friend then said “ the time I spent with Mother Teresa was the 
most fulfilling  time of my life outside of having a family.” 

 Jesus came to serve not rule and to teach us as Christina to serve in all capacities of our life.  
We are to live by example and teach others, especially young people today, the joy and love of 
being a servant of our Holy Father as Jesus did.  The spiritual life of many in our society today is 
waning. It is our duty to leave a legacy of servanthood, love, and kindness as Christ’s living 



example. We are his hands and feet.  Each day walk in his way.  I know it’s hard but that is the 
ultimate test of our faith if we want to sit near God when we get to heaven.  

Heavenly Father, thank you for being so patient with us when our personal needs take precedence over spiritual 
needs.  Help us to remember that we are to love and serve you the way you have asked us to do.  Our priority is to 
first love ourselves as you love us and second to love others as you taught us to love.  We give thanks to you for your 
love endures forever in your Son’s name. Amen 

 


